
Manager Lee Fohl Announces Improvement in Red Sox for 1925 Campaign 
Boston Owners 

Well Pleased 
With Youngsters 

Connolly. Infield Recruit. 
Stars in Practice Tilts; 
Fuhr Listed Among Left- 

llauded llurlers. 

B,v WARREN W. BROWN, 
tTnlversnl Seri ire staff Correspondent. 

EW ORLEANS 
l.a., March 22.— 
A hotter tcair 
than last year- 
let ting the curi 

• nils judge f o i 
themselves lion 
niuch, or lion 
little that meam 
—is the4 estimate 
Bob ‘Quinn 
owner, and Ia*e 
Fohl, manager 
offer oil their 
Boston Keil Sox 

llotli are iiiiiti 
well pleased witli 

a couple of the young- 
'ters, prinripally "Bud” Connolly, an 
infielder from Berkeley, Cal., who was 
secured from Bay l ily, “in most ol 
the practice tills with the New Ol 
leans club, and others. Connolly lias 
scintillated most brilliantly, it is said, 
It must lie observed, however, that on 

I lie particular afternoon in which 
this writer ga/ed upon him, Connolly 
did nothing to distinguish himsell 
from the mob. On the other hand, 
another youngster, Phil Todt, an out- 
fielder who. Iiaa been converted into a 
first baseman, played a whale of a 

game, fielding and hitting in neat 
style. 

The Red Sox strategy board Is all 
het up over Todt, and may have 
snnie trouble In placing him, because 
■toe Harris, regular custodian of the 
first cushion, has been showing signs 
of renewed baseball life this spring, 

Connolly, Todt and Bill Rogeli, a 

Chicago boy, secured from Kalina, are 
the likeliest trio of future greats in 
the camp. 

Todt, of course, was with the Sox 
last year, but he Is still in the young- 
ster class, 

Ewell Gross, who has been short- 
stopping around the Texas league, for 
several seasons, appear to be the reg- 
ular for that job with the Red Sox. 
Fohl like him.' In fact he is quite 
enthusiastlo over him. And it is 
practically certain that Gross will he 
Ihe candidate to cause Dudley Lee. 
tiie high-priced purchase of a season 
or two ago. to watch most of his big 
league baseball this season, from the 
dugout. 

Homer Ezzell has the edge on 

Jimmy Prothro, at this waiting, for 
third base and the veteran, Bill 
Wambsganss, late in reporting, ba- 
r-sure of a bad knee, may have 
trouble in ousting the youngster, 
t 'onnolly. 

The Soy are fitted to start with 
a very young infield, in Todt, 22; 
t onnolly, 22; Lee, 22, and Kzzell, 
2i, or a rather ancient one, as base- 
ball ages go, in Harris, 22; Wamliy, 
21; Qross, 29, and Protliro, 28. 

The chili will stand pat on Catch- 
ers John lfeving and Yal lieinich, 
both with it last year. Fohl is 
pleased with Bering's actions. 

A hard clouting outfielder, 
Krnic Vaehe, a right-hand hitter 
from Dallas, lias caught Fold's 
fancy, ami will most certainly join 
tile select slugging list of Ike 

.Boone, Ira Klagstead, Boll > each, 
and John Collins. The last named 
was forced to leave the ramp last 
week, owing to the death of Ills 
mother. 

Fohl hasn't had a chance to pass 
judgment on his pitchers, lie say«. 
Off hand it seems that the Soy will 
have practically the same gang of 
1921. unless Rudy Kailio, if right- 
hander from Salt l.akr. crashes in. 
Kailio was up once before, with 
Detroit, and has been dubbing 
around the Coast league for sev- 

eral seasons. 
Howard Ehmke, .Jack Quinn, Alex 

Ferguson, Curtis Fullerton are the 

regular right handers, with Fred 
Wingfield, secured from Chattanooga, 
having a chance to crash in. 

If the Sox are to have any left 
handers, they will have to he found 
among Oscar Fuhr and Chester Boss, 
who were around for a while last 

year, Harold Wlltze from Mobile and 
a trio of unknown soldiers, Chnrles 
Jameison, Pat Noonan and Harold 

.Sherman, who came unannounced 
from Memphis, Tenn., Pawtucket. R. 

I., and Cardington, O., and who will, 
in all probability return there just 
the same way. 

Yale Swimmer Break? 
Intercollege Record 

Annapolis, March 21.—One Inter 
collegiate swimming record was shat- 
tered In a dual meet today In which 
Yale defeated the Annapolis Midship- 
men, 39 to 23. 

Bronaen, Yale's speed king, In heat 
Ing Rule, the Navy ace, negotiated 
the 100-yard free style event In the 
fast time of 64 C 10 seconds, which If 
2-10 of a second better than the mark 
of Dave Jones, former star of Brown 
university. 

Pitttelmrgh Trounces 
Frisco Seals, 4 to 2 

Ran Francisco, March 21.—The 

Pittsburgh Pirates trounced the Ran 
Francisco Seals of the Coast league, 
4 to 2, In their exhibition game here 
this afternoon. The locals could not 

lilt the pitching of Yde and Kretner 
who starred for the visitor. 
r——- > 

Senators Rally 
in Ninth and 
Beat New York 

TAMPA. Fla.. March SI. —A 
three-run rally In the ninth 
gavs the Washington Sena- 

tors their first victory of the New 
Inrk tiiants, .1 In It, In the ''amine 
world series.” The Senators filled 
llie bases In the ninth on two sin- 
gles, a hunt by Prchlupniiuh, nnd 
won the gains on a sacrifice fly 
and an unexpected single by Mo- 
Bridge. 
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Methodists Win 
in T Cage Meet 

FREMONT, Neb., March 21.—The 
First M. E. Church of Omaha 
took the Roberts’ Dairy team of 

Lincoln to a onesided trimming in 
the finals of tlie membership division 
of the state Y. M. C. A. open basket 
ball tournament. The final score was 

44 to 13. Wedburg and Collins 
starred for the winners, with Finner- 
son and Weller the losers' best point 
getters. The church team led at the 
half way mark, 12 to 6. The lineup: 

FIRST M. E. RORF.RTS’ DAIRY. 
Collins .R.F. Sommers 

H. F. Brokaw 
Snygg1 .1-F. Flnersgn 
\V**«!burg .t .. WHIor 
Klepser .L.G. Atkin* 
l'srish .B. G. Reynolds 

FJ**ld goal*; Collin*. Snygg. 4; Wil- 
ling. »i: Kh-pi-or. 3: Paris, 1, Sommers, 1. 
Brokaw, 1 ; WHIer 2 

Free throw*: Collins, 2: Snygg. 1: 
U>dburg. 1; Kiepger, 1; Parish, 1; Wal- 
ler. 1. 

Fouls committed: Collins. 1: Snygg, 3; 
Finerson, 1; V.'Hler, 1: Sommers, 3. 

Tunney Has Offer 
to Meet Gibbons 

I-^ilICAGO, 
March 21.—Billy Gil, 

I son, manager of Gene Tun 
-4 ney, American light heavyweight 

champion, announced here tonight 
that lie had received an offer for Tun- 
ney to box .lack Dempsey In a 10- 
round no-decision contest in Los An- 
geles in June. He said, however, 
that he would withhold acceptance of 
the offer pending the outcome of ne- 

gotiations for a 15-round bout to a de- 
cision with Tommy Gibbons In New 
Vork during the summer season. 

Gibson said Gibbons had been of- 
fered $75,000 to meet Tunney, but that 
tlie St. Paul heavyweight had dis 
played no inclination to accept it. 

MRS. JESSUP WINS 
TENNIS HONORS 

I Boston, March 21.— Mr*. John B. 
Jessup of Wilmington, is national 
women’s tennis champion for 1925. 

Playing a remarkable game, Mrs. 
Jessup this afternoon successfully 
defended her title by defeating Miss 
Anna Fuller of Cambridge by a score 

<»f 6-3, 7-5, in the national tourna- 

ment before a large gallery at Bong- 
wood. 

Well placed shots^ by the former 
Miss Marian Zinderstein carried her 

j through the second set to victory 
after defeating Miss Culler In the 

'first set. 

Amateur Loops 
to Hold Meeting 

Four amateur baseball league meet- 

ings will be held this w-eelt. Three of 

the sessions will be held Monday eve- 

ning with the fourth Thursday. 
The Metro league will open its week- 

ly session at the city hall at 7 on 

Monday. Several Important matters, 

including tlie adoption of a league 
ball, election of officers and the draw- 

ing up of the league schedule will oc- 

cupy the minds of the Metro bosses. 
President Henry Bressman, who has 

already served two terms as head of 
the loop, has announced his intention 
of resigning on account of pressing 
business engagements. 

President "Bill" Ammons will pre- 
side over the league meeting at the 
city hall Monday at 7:30. Adoption 
of an official ball, setting of a forfeit 
fee and other matters will be dis- 
cussed. The sixth team for this loop 
was entered l ist Thursday when the 
South Omaha Boosters, one or last 

year’s nines, paid their franchise fees. 
Industrial loop managers will hold 

their session Monday at X at the Y. 
M. t\ A. Flection of a president and 
setting of a time limit for signing 
players will lie the most important 
items to )>e settled by the managers 
of this loop. 

President Walter Nelson of the Gate 
City league is very anxious to obtain 
one more team before bis circuit 
meets on Tuesday at 7:30 at the city 
hall. At present only five teams are 

in the loop. These aggregations are 

the Sunblad Insurance, Twenty fourth 
Street Merchants. Fast Side Athletic 
club, Champion Spark Plugs, South 
Omaha Juniors and Twenty-fourth 
and Ames Merchants. 

COMPLETE PLANS 
FOR BIG STADIUM 

Pes Moines, la March 51.—The 
greater pes Moines committee, spon- 

sors for the Brake university 
siadium Improvement, announced to- 

day Hint plans* had been completed 
for (he financing of the project. Final 

plans include provisions for between 

20,000 and 25,000 seats completed In 
time for the first home footliall game 

with Kansas State Agricultural col- 

lege next fall. Temporary seats can 

be Installed to care for a total of 30.- 
000. The permanent stands will be 
constructed so that the capacity rnuv 

lie doubled later. It is also planned 
to erect at once a field house. 
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TIA JUANA. 
First ra--e: Mile arid a sixteenth; 1600, 

3-year-olds and up: 
Jolly Bonita. 91 (Mortensen). 

.4 00 3.NO 2.80 
High Ulympius. 106 (Schaeffer). 
.4.40 4.60! 

York Lassie. I'M (Jackson)...5.SO 
Time: 1:50 3-5. Navajo, Franc Tireur, 

Kncrinite. The Wag. Ilandsweep, Fire- 
worth, Smiling, Proclamation also ran. 

Second rn< » ; Milo and a sixteenth. 
3600; 3-year-olds and up; 
Brimstone. ]u9 (Young* ....7.70 4 ‘JO 2.80 
Olds Light. 114 (Wallin).3 20 2 4" 
Whipsaw, | Ox (Griffin). 3.20 

Time: 1:48. H. Warren, Lothalr. Fay- 
ette Girl, Dynamic. Chippendale also tan.i 

Third ra<* Five furlongs; |600; S 
yeur-olda and up. claiming, 
xuur Buv. 163 (limn* r) .7 00 2 6° 7 s" 

Sing On. 97 (McHugh).. ...2.60 2 b" 
xl.ctt.cr F. 99 t Mortensen). 2N')j 

Tim*: 1 "1 ut| ady. Pa w n 
broker. Olympiad Kmma Williams, Miss: 
(.’altha. xToolets, xCubu. also ran. 

x Field. 
Foutth ra;e Five furlongs 1600; 1- 

year-otda and up 
xBrandeis. 109 .McHugh) ... 5.00 3 06 2 2" 

Querulous. l"7 (Klsion)... 4-80 3.20 
Harrlgan’a H*ir, 111 (Molters) 3.r* •» | 

Time: 1;01 3-5. xRuhlvari, Due Do 
CJuls*. xTtvfn Fox. Chilliwack, Hunchlef. I 
Wild Thoughts also ran. 

Field. 
Fifth race: Six furlongs; $800; 3 year 

olds and up; claiming: 
Attop*a. D'4 (M'Hugni ... 9.80 7 0" 2 40 
(1 ray son, I. x Mortensen). 4 20 3.4fli 
Acceleration. Ill (Young).6 4u 

Time. 1:14. Bullet Proof. Subtle. Nor-, 
field Pi aiseworthy. Nan McKinney.1 
Woodle Montgomery al**» ran. 

Sixth race: Mile; 1700; 1 year-olds 
anti up 
Crack '»' Dawn 112 < Lang).12.SO t 00 3C Y 

Kingman. 100 (Shaffer).8 40 5 00 
Silent King J05 (Kills).4"" 

Tim*: 141 Kdmon. Mircelia Boy.; 
Odd Seth, Catherine Marrune, Batsman 
also ran. 

S* .nth race Mile aid an eighth; 
$1.20". Golden West handicap: 
Sunsp* ro, 110 I Muon* > -6 60 12 "0 4 
l.t’i crrv Ti*** 116 tBak*n. *4" 4T » 

Little thief. 119 t Tapi m ). -A" 
Time. 1 '.I 4 ( Ii*4e tr.n *• renmll 

M*r t’lsrk. Sunnyland. Nancy Langhorn*. 
Sp.. and !*cpan. » annopshnt, Fabian. Ath 

A 
ho«**» pi-** ran. 

b< 'onpled 
Kighth rare I ,\<» and one half fur 

long*. $1,000- Twentieth Century handi- 
cap 3 \ear olds and up: 
It;?' t (in Tim* 1"4 W alla) * 80 4 no ; 4" 

Swinge long. IT" (Lang* 3.10 T 4ft 

Dominique, 112 (Barn***) 4> 
Time* I 05 4 s Run'dathen, Margi* 

K Snook ole Brad!e> Deputy. Buster 
Keaton. My Reverie «'.«o ran 

Ninth tar#1 Thr*e*mtles: F.cllpse Claim 
irg handicap; $3 00" 3-year olds and up 
Rlarn*>stnn* 11 (Walls) jhOk 4 Jft 3.2" 
Just ll'ighf. 101 t Hnag!and) 4 *0 7 4" 
Wiki tack. 1-6 <S«'haeff*r) 

Tim*; 5:24 3-5 Tag Day. Senator 
Don Ian, fiunsight. Bosh. Sportsman also 
ran. 

Ten'h rare FI ve furlongs. I*#". 1 
year olds and up; claiming 
Lady L« Band. l"t (Mortensen > 

.17.6# 8 f 0 7 0" 

A. J.*stern. 1"l (McHugh) 1ft xft 4 2" 
al.crd Valentine. 113 ( Marlines). \ 4*" 

Tim* 1:00 2-5 a Devoration l.ass 
Lady Gorham, Jos G, Bill McCloy, Strol I 
ler algo ran. 

a< ?oupI*d. 

HAVANA. 
First race: Purse. $600; 3*ye*r-old® and 

up. claiming;; 6 furlong": 
■ ■ uina, 5* (Callahan) .8-5 2-5 1-4 

Dextrose. 99 (Gevlng) .8-5 4-5 
Scratch. 96 (Charles) .—.1-6 

Tim*-. 1:13 4-5. Bella Fay, Ethel K., 
Della Kobla also ran. 

Second race Purae. 1600: 3-year-olds 
and up, clahuing. 6 furlonga: 
Ponderosa. 105 (Haljent .4-1 5-2 6-f> 
l,aur-i I't.ihron, !•••) (Charles) ....6-1 3-1 
Lopracheuti. 9" (Hutton) .4-1 

Time; 1.15 3-5. Pinch o’ Snutf. R«- 
nova P.. Solomon* Favor, Cloporte, Theo- 
deu. Greh Girl. Sister Cecilia, Dewey, 
Field, Nano Ron an alao ran. 

Third race: Purse, $6"": J-year-olda 
and up; claiming: 6 furlongs. 
Se«- I us Ion, 105 (Neal) ,,......6-5--5 1-5 
Nel* hen, 1"5 (Kehrt) .*4-1 2-1 
Conceal. 11" (CaUahan) .8-5 

Time. 1:14. Dahlnda. * aptaln Kinnary, 
1 rj Twoj» califs. Midnight Stories. St. 

Angelina. Hopeful, Full Moon. Needy. 
Monsoon, Solomons Kllst an*l Spring vale 
a iso ran. 

Foui Ci race: Purse. $600; 4 year-olds 
a* .I up claiming; 6 furlongs. 
Carina Enrique, 105 (Neal ....6-5 2-$ 1-5 
Amber Fly 99 (Gevlng) ....3-1 6-5 

Captaip Glover. 105 (Greenwood) ...6-5 
Tim.-- 1 12 3-5. Anne M Winter 8u*-, 

Snowden. Bonnie Lizzie. Llborlo. My Boy 
also ran 

Fifth !'«*•*: puree I860; 9-year olds and 
up Adioa Handicap; 6 furlongs 
Pen Holt, 111 (Gevlng* ...5-2 4-5 2-5 
K'- igh and Ready, 119 1 Williams) 6-9 3-5 
Cl cant Puff. 1"® (N-al) .1-4 

Time; 1 11 2 ('oral Reef. Marionette 
Tiu« American, Neptune, and End Man 
also ran. 

Sixth r« *»: Purse, JT"0; 4-Tear olds 
and up; claiming; 1 v4 miles 
W'iaecracker, 1"7 (Holecko)). .€-5 2-5 1-5 
Dustman, D'7 (Neal).1-2 1 4 
Dr Mayer. *( (McDonald).7-10 

Time 2 *7 3-5. Recoup. Jocose, Black 
Top and Verdi Loon also tan. 

State Chess Meet 
Here in April 

THE 
annual Nebraska State Chess 

tournament will l»e held at the 
omal.a, Chamber of Commerce 

on Tuesday and Wednesday, April 7 
and 8, It was announced Saturday. 

The tournament will consist of two 
divisions, championship division and 
a minor division, the winner of the 
first class receiving a silver loving 
cup In addition to the state title. The 
runnerup of the championship divi 
sion and the winner of the minor dl 
vision get medals. 

The tournament commences at 3 

o’clock on Tuesday. That evening 
there will he a banquet, followed by 
a simultaneous exhibition and rapid 
fiie play. The entrance fee is $1. 

IOWA STATE 
WRESTLERS WIN 

Minneapolis, March 21.—The. crack 
Arnes wrestling team romped away 
with high honor* In the final match- 
es of the Western Intercollegiate 
tourney at the I'nlverslty of Mlnne- 
tltips and placing second In another 
sola today, winning four champion- 
title bout. 

h# minimart** follow- 
tf& pound c!m»* Hoyv#r, Am** d#f*«t 

»1 Ta akl, Chicago. Tima Advantage. 
1 .20 

12K-pound *!*■#. Kurt* Amen defeated 
Snyder, Ohio 8tat^ Tima adiantag* 
0 r. ^ 

IIS pound e|n■« Mlehaela. Iowa, d* 
fr«ntr.| Millet*, Purdua Tlina advantage 

14' pound elaae Woodhull Am#» d* 
f*»l*d rvtereon. Mlnnasota. Tim* adxar- 
tage. hb 

I S p. tjnd elna* Prunfi Arn*a defea- 
t'd Oarrattan. Iowa. Tima advantage. 
2 '4 

IT. pound ria*a T.attm*r, Purdue de 
foaled Volt mar. Iowa Tim# *<1\n ntitg*. 
flip of f*Min 

Heavyweight r} a a a Ft*h#r, Indiana dr 
f »*a t *’i| Pitlard, Anioa. Tima adxatitage 
2 It. 

Now Hampshire 
Killers Drake Kelav 

lies Moiues, March It.—K. I,. Wil- 
son. nth Idle director st Drake tml 
varsity tislny received word from 
Conch T11tini;tii of Dartmouth stnllng 
that the New Hampshire Institution 
will enter a strong one mils relay 
team In the lfith am,uni Drake uni 
vcrslty relay meet here April 24-26. 
Injiddltlon to entries from all west 
erii and Missouri oonferenoe schools 
the far west will la* represented by" a 

team from Oregon Agricultural col- 
ic- " and the softth by I’nlverslty of 
Texas squad. 

> -» 

Exhibition Cnniox 
Saw Uflfiiia, March 21 —■ H If. F 

lionton tA > 9 7 1 
.Now mrl*ana iS A > 7 I ft ft 

Ii<4 |T # r ir» rhi’ Hs, Fullerton *nd Pic' 
nIt-h. \\ hllak#r, Molt TMPn#'. Motdca and' 
1 'otvl*. 

Monco# 1 Mitt 4 h 12 II II K 
« *i|» ngo \ » 1« I« 
>l tuaf'ph l\1 I. » 14- 

Iti4 tin it'- Kiirriiimi Mnnghnm 4'on 
i* ft 11 nrnl Mtftchuff (1 r* bow *U t, Poult', 
ilamnwny mid llronlia, Minir#c 

I,m Angel#*, Marvh 27 H. M V 
• lilcggu iV> ft II 7 
\ ernon t P r l. * t 1ft o 

II# 11 n I*# \l#*god#r tlu'li *nd H#lt 
•••it. 'hn*ugn, K'mtuu. II • >co» and 
U UMOty, 

EAGLES COMPLETE 
GRID PRACTICE 

Chadron, Neb., March 22—The 

Chadron Kagle grid machine finished 

It* spring football practice last night 
and will begin track practice Mon- 

day afternoon. The men who have 
been reporting for work are practic- 
ally those who were mcmlx-rs of the 
1924 season, and considering their 
early practice thla spring, they will 
be In excellent shape for the rudi- 
ments of football next fall. 

Christian and Carrol have been 
working In the end positions. Nari- 
man and Spray are filling ihe tackle 
jkisIIInns left open by Trapp and 
Tavener. Welle*' and Hucklnghnm 
reported ns guards, i'ntnnm, Chad 
ron'a all stale guard, will return from 
l-Torida where he has been since 
January and resume his old ikisIiIoo 
In the fall. Smith, nil slate center. 
will he In the Eagle renter position. 

A more promising laickfleld could 
not he found In the stale than the 
Engle lineup. Kudwelll lias been work- 
ing nt quarter. McKelvey and Our 
vln, nil stnln men, nro In the half 
back positions. Kumnter, former all- 
state fullback, will he the Earle line 
plunger and -share the booting with 
McKelvey. 

NURMI EASILY 
WINS SPECIAL RACE 

N York, Mnrrh 2! l’au vn 

Nurmi, Finland'* *uprr runner, run* 

nln* hi* fli*t rut-A *ln<* Id* rullm***-' 
In Mndlaon Rquai’O Garden rurally 
nljrht, *«*1lv won lh« mil* nml nil 

Hghth *p»rl*t nt th* |•rmtnfflrc t'ltrk* 
pum** In tli* llOlh IN'gimrnt a mot > 

tonlirht. Ill* tint* for I ho 
mi* 4 .'ifi. ,1.i *» *»litljH *ln\v*i limit Id* 
own world’* rorord fur lli.it di*tnm« 

Th* |V*ili»** Finn wn* nut pu*l»«'d 
.it *ny tUn* during tho rur*. winning 
Ity lump thfin TTr yard* frutn Andy 
I'rnw, nmnlnu’ titouttn»*h«Ml. Gunnnr 
N’llNon, Finnish Aftw*t'li\in 1 
I lilt'd. N'linnl >‘in *u*il> Mint wjiot'rd 
ho clivUi Ui& itWlH illuufl* 

GODFREY KAYOES 
VIC ALEXANDER 

T,o* Angeles, March 21.—Big 
George Godfrey, of Philadelphia, the 
“Black Shadow of Belperville,” 
knocked out Vic Alexander, of JjO* 
Angeles, in the seventh round of a 

scheduled 10-round main event at 

Wilmington's open air show late to- 

day. Godfrey outweighed Alexander 
by 40 pounds and made good use of 
his surplus beef. !f*» toyed with the 
local heavy and had him on the 
canvass five times before he ended 
the bout with a left hook to the jaw 
In the seventh round. 

| 55 to I Shot Wins 
French Turf Event 
In Snowstorm 
_/ 

P 
A It IS, March St.—A 55 to I allot 
won the first hie fixture of Hi** 
Metropolitan Itarlng season to- 

day ulicn llollieacli, a W-year-old gi ld 
lug, carried off the tirand ITlx du 
rriuli'inps at \iili'ull. Ilolhearli, rid- 
den liy an apprentice Jockey, .lean 
I,ui', was neglected in the betting. 

The gelding, however, showed a 

cli'iiii pair of heels fo all the yoimgei 
horses over the three miles and won 

handily. The raee was worth 00.000 
fra ms to the winner. 

The spectators shivered hi a snow 

storm, the weather man thus storing 
a signal victory over the dressmak 
era, who long had awaited the grand 
opening of llie racing srasmi. The> 
lent to be sillsfied with another 
postponrmrnl with I heir nevvral 

modes, for llie feminine race-goers, 
look out tlielr furs which they bail 
laid away several days ago when llie 
warm sunshine seemed tu demite (In 
arrival of spring, llie npidels bad on 

llie latest creations of style, bill they 
were blUUcu uudor the great lusts. 

I 

Pawnee City Hurler Sought 
hy St. Louis Cardinal Cluh 

Pawnee City, Neli., March 22.—H\ 
mu (Dutch) Johnson, big left-handed 
pitcher for the Pawnee India us dur- 
ing the last two seasons, has received 
a query from Charles Karrett, a 

scout for the St. Louis Cardinals, Na- 
tional league. Local fans believe the 
slde-wheeler has a chance to enter 

big league baseball If he desire*. 
Johnson nay* he would like to play at 
Pawnee City for one in nr., year, 
which Is agreeable to the fans heio. 

The “Ivory hunter" for the Cardin 
als ha^, requested that Johnson fur. 
nisli Information as to his height, 
weight, what kind of ball he throws, 
newspaper clippings and the name of 
any professional hall players who 
have seen him work. The St. Louis 
team Is now In spring training at 
Stockton, Cal., and “Imtch’ has been 
lequested to forward the Information 
to the manager at thnt place. 

Reginald Ramsey 
Enters A. A. U. Swim 

.Reginald Ramsey, 17-year old swim- 
mer of tho Y. M. C. A., has been en- 

tered In the National A. A. I', junior 
150-yard backstroke swim at tho Kan- 
sas City Athletic chib next Saturday. 
“Pete" Wendell, Ramsey's coach, will 
accompany tlie'lalter to the meet, 

Ramsey Is tho Mid-Western A. A. 
U. holder of the backstroke swim. 
Ills time for the lSO-yard swltn Is 
1:59 4-5. 

Myrra Wins Javrlin Throw. 
TterkHcy, Cnl Ma}n?h 22.—-Jonnl 

Myrra of Finland, world’ll record 
holder Ip th* JuVHIn (brow, halved 
the lain * 202 H lwh*t», for a find 
p!ac« In th# event n|. tli« ('allfoniiH 
Blymplf Hub her* ymtfnlH.v 
Myrra triad* Hun FYanrlaro lil»* 
r**«ild«rtca and Is pci funning for th' 
Olympic club. 

Nebraska State Bowling Tourney 
Will Start at Recreation Friday 

HR entry list for 
the 10th hnnual 
Nebraska bowling 
tournament bids 
fair to he much 
larger than that 
of last year. At 
a late hour last 

night. Just before 
the time for the 
close of the en- 

tries, 44 teams 

had filed entry 
blanks for the 
tourney which 
will open next 

Friday evening. 
All games will lie bowled on the 

Omaha Kecreation alleys. Kntrles 

mailed Saturday and not yet received 

are expected to bring the total of 

teams competing up to 55. according 
lo George Kennedy, president of the 

tournament association. 
Nearly half of the contestants are 

teams from out-state. Idncoln leads 
the out-of-town entrants with seven 

teams. Beatrice will send five teams 

of maple smashers, Wahoo two. Grand 
Islam] two, Columbus two and North 
I’liitte, Tekarnah and Pender one each. 

The competition will last three days, 
dosing Sunday evening, March 29. A 
new feature will he cash prizes for 
weaker bowlers with team average* 
of 2,460 or less, or an Individual aver- 

age of 165 per man or less. These 
prizes will he known as the booster 
prizes. 

Omaha Quintet 
Loses in Aleph 

Cage Tourney 
_ 

✓ 

St. Paul Five Defeats Des 
Moines Aggregation, 10-8, 
in Hard Fought Game— 

Shapiro Stars. 

Overconfidence nearly 
brought tears to t^he St. Paul 

delegation of the Aleph Zadlk 

Aleph organization, when the crack 
Minnesota eager* barely nosed out a 

10 to 8 game from the Des Moines 
team Saturday night In the feature 
game of the Aleph basket hall tour- 
nament at the Tech gymnasium. 

The boys representing the Twin 
Cities evidently thought they would 
have things their own wav. The 
Boosters fought like demons, but the 
superiority of the fit. Paul boys on 
the floor wa^ far too much for them 
to overcome. 

I>evy, diminutive fit. Paul guard, 
was probably the bright light on the 
floor. Time after time he would pene 
irate Des Moines plays with the ease 
of a veteran. Keller and Edelman also 
played a good game for the winners 
Anchor and Ellison were high point 
men for the Des Moines squad. 

Omaha's hopes to emerge victorious 
from the first round were blasted 
when they dropped an 18 to 14 game 
to the Eineolnltes. Had the Omaha 
boys been able to count with their 
numerous chances from the free throw 
line the story might have been re- 

\ersed. 
fihapiro, fleety Red and Black for 

Wild, frequently brought the ernw i 

to Its fe*t with spectacular side sbais 
The I.lncoln flash wa» all over the 
floor at the same time. Schulman 
and Albert played a commendable 
gante. Beber and Altehular proved 
to be the mainstays of the Omaha 
team. These two Omahans were 
forced to try P ng range basket flip 
ping In an endeavor to cage goala. 

In the final game of the first round 
Kansas City's representatives walked 
aw ay w ith a to to 2 game, from the 
Council Bluffs squad. At no time 
were the Missouri men in danger of 
being overcome In the scoring column. 
Magazine. Copeland, and Suttin did 
most of Hie work for the Kansa# City 
squad. 

Tlte second round of the tourney 
will be played this morning and the 
finals will la> reeled off tonight at the 

City auditorium. 

Former Omalian’s 
Tw o Home Runs 

Helj) Gassers 
Art Swart*. Former Tecli 

High Athlete, and Manager 
Art Griggs Also Clout Out 

Four-Fly Jolts. 

HRKVEPORT, La- 
March 21.—Fred 
Luderus Gassers 
made It two 

straight over Art 
Griggs' Buffs here 
this nfternoon 
when Joe Bono- 
wltz, who played 
with Omaha in 
192 4, when on a 

home-run hitting 
rampage that pav- 
ed the way for 
Shreveport to 

hang up a 13 to j 
victory. Bonowltz 

hit homers to start the second and 
third innings. The visitors got on to 
the four-play clouting hut too late in 
the game to do mu'h damage. In tiie 
seventh, Swartz hit one over the 
pickets and in the eighth with a man 

aboard, Manager Griggs drove out a 
homer. 

The pitchers were Garcia and 
Harris fur tlie Buffs, ami Brewer and 
M. lark for Shreveport. 

Garcia worked six innings and was 

touched for 13 runs. Pitcher Brewer 
ca ight one of Garcia's offerings in 
the second inning and sent It out of 
the park. Two men were on base at, 
the time. 

The first inning the locals went on 
a rampage and the last three innings 
found sad Harvey Harris turning 
hack the Shreveport squad without 
one hit. 

OMAN 4 
Ml K. H. !•<>. A. 

Muiiror, -.,1» .» M 1 '£ •* | 
O'Neil. • • A l» (l A I o 

O-bnrnr. If 4 I 1 I u u 
Kin* rf A I I A « n 

lb I I I * « II 
14 mi bun. rf .A I I HU ti 

( armll. Ab I f» •* I I I 
W iliirr, 5 1. II I it li 
'trliuartt. t I 1 I f il 
l.urr in. |* * ft | it •» it 
IVur-H*. p i o o n n it 

Total* A* A I ft .1 * 1 
KK\ KI'ORT. 

\l». K II ro. V V 
It.lhtlt. If I • A | « I 
Alrl.»*f figfin. 7|» 1 I ft 7 K f 
IMrrvdrdi rf * n n ft ft n n 
I ndrril*. Tb A I fl 7 « 1 | 
N a Invtti lb I It I 4 ft n 
N nnnHIr. rf A A A A f» (» 
MrllnnifM. Ab I I ft A * H ! 
Mia*. »* 4 2 A I A 1 I 
4. a burn A I 0 1 It it1 
llnrn*. I ft n <» <• it 

llrr* rr. |» A t I ft H li 

M. Mark, p n »t n ■? o 

Total. IS 13 It 31 IS X 
**mrr b> limine* 

4>maba 010 non 1 Ait— A 
<*hr.tr|»ort |*| UMi lH)t —t « 

Min* mar*— Nn haw* lilt*: M*a* (1». 
Mnftr«»«* vionouif*. O-bornr Holm* run* 1 

bohimlll. fit. Ilrrarr. >warlr I’rigR- 
Itonblr plat*: Mnnri»r to ft Nr ill ««. j • >li Pmialtl to Lfiflrni*. ^Imp In 
Mrl.nfflinn !«• I.mlrru* >1. ( lark to Mr- 
l.uffigan (.» NoIpwhj. I’a**r«| ball* 
****arti **|nlrn ba*r*: Kobhift. Mrl.affi 
CNt. Hit In (lit. he«| ball: It* t.arrlii 
(•rnliam Wild pitch: (.arrln. Ila**** on I 
ball*: Off t.arria. 4; off Hrrmrr, S; off 
( lark. I; off llarri*. I. strurk out: It* 
(•arrla, I; hj Itrrwrr. 1; b* llitrrl*. l.j 
ritrhitic rrrt.rtl Off l.arrla. 1(t hit* anil 
1A run* In fltr inning-, off llrrwrr. 4 hit* 
ami I run In *i\ Inning* l^ft »n ha*#*» 
Hhrrvrpnrt, A: Omaha. V Timr: 2:00. 
I inpirr*: Fanning amt Mrltini*. 

OXFORD WINS | 
OVER CAMBRIDGE 

London, March 21.—Oxford won 

six points to Cambridge's five in (he 
dttpl track snd field meet here today. 
Americans were responsible for three 
of Oxford's points. 

Irfird ntrlev won the 220 yard low 
hurdles In 24 2 a seconds, breaking 
the Intercollegiate record by one seo 

ond. 

Some folks ha/e vacuum cleaners, I 
others h.ne pneumonia. 

HAWKS ELECT 
TANK CAPTAIN 

1- xa City, la March 21 —John Me 
Clintoek. star dash man.on the low * 

swimming team, was elected captain 
of the Hawk tank ?eam for next year 
at a meeting of the letter men late 
this afternoon. Aral Sorenson was 

reelected captain of the water polo 
team. MeOlintock, a sophomore, was 

high scorer on the Iowa tank team 
this \ear and shows great possibili- 
ties as a speed swimmer. 

STR1BUNG ARRIVES 
FOR LOUGHRAN GO 
ban Francisco. March 22 -"Young” 

Stribliiur. the <Borgia boxer, arrived 
here today for h;s 10 round bout 
rust Saturday with Tommy Ix>ugh- 
ran, Philadelphia light-heavyweight. 

The fight is the feature of an after- 
noon outdoor card to be held in the 
ball park. Loughran arrived some 

days ago. 

St. Nel Defeat? Baltimore 
Quintet iu (iatholic Meet 

Chicago, March !1.—St. Mcl. chi 
engo, defeated Calvert Hall, Haiti 
more. 1* to ]3, In the opening came 
of tonlclit'a schedule In the national 
Catholic Inter scholastic basketUdl 
tournament here. 

Me Arthur kaioe? Malour. 
Sioux City, la March 21.— Fkirl 

M Arthur. Sioux Fitwtxrntamweight 
kn<> ked out Jt*e' Malone, St. Paul 
in the first round here trmight. The 
bout had gone one minute and .\o so- 

ends when right hook to Malone s 

chin ended hostilities. 

Metropolitan Girls' Basket Ball 
Team Wins Mid-Western Title 

11 K Metropolitan 
tilrls Athletic club 
won the mill west ,\ 
A. I'. Iiasket hall 
tournament Salur 
tlay night hv defeat- 
ing the V'ltxgeraM 
Inaurame by the 
■vore of 9 to (> at 
the t'relsliton gym. 

The Metropolitan 
learn presented » 

wonderful passing 
Same and also a 

good defense, tin the other hand, the 

ntagerdM team alwats had hard so 

Ins heonuse of being unable to Ret the 
hall to their shouting for waist* 

Marjorie Jack eon. Metrupulltan for- 
ward, opened the sooting •’V raging a 

free this'W and later n field goal 
Irene Hester of the I II rgi-t alila raged 
the only points for her team In the 
first half, nut kins a basket ami a ties 

J s 

throw The first half ended with the 
Metropolitan team leading. $ to S. 

In the third quarter both teams lu»t 
tied on nut terms. In ths fourth 
quarter, .larkson. Metropolitan, set 
busy ,nd caged a couple of baskets 
and finished the scoring of the game. 

Marjt rie Jackson was easily the 
star of the game, making all nine 
(mints for the winners. The shooting 
of Mis* Jackson was spectacular. The 
rest of the Metropolitan team else 
pla>ed a good game. hVr the losers 
Irene Hester and C; McBlliget starred 
each scoring three nOInts. 

Th* I ln«'Mn 
m K.Tftoi'oi.i r a \ •» ki r?tiKn Ain * 

> r 
In. k<on ^ »* ..... <« M»* I llu^l 
V'Miinn ........ O Kt)>i..)| 
lliltM' ........ »* Fot* 
M'Mimi* ....... « K'. I it 14 
0 I'**' <1 T M n*r 

Kl#ld «.*«u !l*a#*r, t o MvKli *PI \ 
.U rUt.n 3 

► ihinM tj, XI' F |l|('i lintr 
1 « 

l‘* tgki Il'tpHl* iVHH*1 * 

l.r f*t*a l't**»11 i< 1I13 X it \e' iM\ 
l -* »' ••• VlMbli 

Ed Weir Ties 
^ orlds Record 

in Low Hurdles 
All-American Football Tackle 

Sle| s Over Sticks in 9 3*3 
Seconds. Beat in<: Taylor 

of (irinnell. 

AN'HAS C I T V, 
Mo., March 21.— 
The University of 
Nebraska tonight 
won the mot 

spectacular Mis- 
souri valley in- 
door meet in his- 
tory, when the 
Huskers emerge,! 
with a 2-point 
margin of victory 
over the Univer- 
sity of Kansas, 
twice winners of 
the title. 

Had not Wir 
eig won a third 

place in tile pole vault, the last event 
to be decided, the meet would have 
ended with the two leaders tied fa, 
honors, with oil points each. But the 
Nebraska vatilter delivered in a field 
stiorig enough to set a new meet tv- 
cord in that event. 

The surprise of the evening can 
when the Huakei relay team V 
Jv defeated the Jayhawkers in one 
"f Hie most thrilling finishes evet 
seen in Convention hall. Had Kan 
sas won (lie relay, as premeet dop* 
predlcte-1. the Sehiadetnan crew would 
have won the meet with points to 
spare. 

Nebraska non four firsts in ad 
(lition lo llie relay. Weir took both 
Hie high and low hurdles, while 
l.oche won the .50-yard dash and 
Lewis copped tile 880. 

Tin- feature .if the meet was the 
breaking of three records and the 
e«|iialing of one other. 

I loss Kirlirrson of Missouri set a 
: ties mark »r |g feet, to 1-8 inches 
j in the shot put, hurling the lead 

more than a foot farther than Kier- 
etl Bradley's old mark. 
Kiuipert, Kansas state, raced the 

mile in 4:23 8-10, establishing a new 
record for that event. Pittenger 
Missouri had set the previus ma- 
in last year's meet. 

I-ancaster. Missouri, topped the 
bamboo at 12 feet. S 12 inches jn the 
Polo vault and made three trials f 
a worlds record for indoor competi- 
tion. 

Weir equaled the world's record 
for the 50 yard low hurdles, skipping 
the limbers in six second*. 

Missouri finished third, with 2.5 
points, ft js g rare minor’-nee that 
neither of the schools whose ail. 
letes broke meet record*, placed in 
the running for find and second 

A crowd of more than 3.OOP wit 
neaard the fifth annual rallr, 
classic, many- having ionic from 
some distance to see their schools 
compete. The predictions of sport 
followers throughout the valley had 
centered interest on the meet from 
the standpoint of the three-cornered 
fight between Nebraska. Kansas and 
Missouri. 
Hotiderscheldt of Nebraska won a 

I fourth in the SSO. 
Kreimelmeyer placed fourth in U 

I shot. 
Locke pressed hi* teammate in the 

low hurdles, taking second. 
Prank of Oklahoma won the quar- 

ter. 
Poor and Graham of Kansa* tied in 

the high Jump for first and seen : 

place*. 
Nebraska piled up It* lead in the 

e.irlv part of the jr.eet. 

y ■ ... > 

Valley Summaries 
v--- 

O*' Me March Jt — 

>ar<l dash: V\>n by la'-'kc V *■ 

bi;*ska. second. Farley Missouri. tb 
W ns«a: Kansas: fourth, Lind sex. Ok'a- 
bontA. Time. 4-J*». 

Ml • H| Vm i-: K!”.p«.rt Kv «- 

■Le>v *r 1 I ■. t: K .’-saa I' 
Grady Kansas VA fourth. Breiienb.* 5*. 
Grtrnell. Time. 4 Z5 S-10 fnew confer 
•“no* record 

il**)'ird dash: Won ty Frank, Oklv- 
hon.i sc n. I R r*r. Kanaas thi 
Morgan Brake; fourth Fisher Kamu* 

High Juntb Poor and Graham of K*- 
m» t ted f *? first tb-.l Hnnsford V «- 

•••ur f«j*ih. Haateman. Washington 
)Irtkht, 4 feet. S 1-4 Inches t ties valley 
record t 

svii yard run: Won fer J.ewia N>- 
br«*k.« second. Watsor. tvc.naae. fh!r * 

Powder Missouri. arth. Hounderocheldt. 
Nebraska. Tint* ;3 S In 

'M *hl \* h: ** W by We — N 
oi- ke Nebraska; th 

Oklahoma Time. 4 seconds ttiea Mis- 
souri valley recordF 

| One mile rel«x> Won by Nebraska, 
second. Kco.* third. Kansas Aggie* 
f< urth OWIahcn a Tir1": < 4 1 *’ 

■**. 1 ! I MNM K I 
Aas*e .'n i, .Van, Kan*** tb. 
»*rj»d>. Kansas, fourth 1' •***■. ulsaotiri. 
Time. 4:S? 3-i \atvt Missouri valtrv 
record > 

SHrt f>.,i W on by Rtebermon Miaeour 
.«eee ttd Flier Mt«»cur: third Meeie 
>ir nm* !, fourth, Kreljrtlmyer. Nebra* 
Instance 4 4 fe*t l*\a inches tnew M 
sc\*r« valley record). 

Pole x a tall Won b? F-an^aste- Mt» 
n Barter. Kansas Aigie* M^lVuvs».-» 
Washington and Wers e Nebraska. *>*d 
f«»r second third and fourth rhv* 
Height |J feet 1 Inches tne«r conferee e 

| record 

Korkx Mountain ( .igr 1 ivt- 
Kinislio SoaMUi Willi Win 

CVlorado Sprit's*. Colo ,, Mstvh Tl 
The CVIorsilo college Tigers, 4 yier 
Utsket Kail champions of the Rocky 
Mountain conference tonight fin- 
ished their season with a third su 
oosaive victory over Brigham Young 
university, l*tah chamj don* and final- 
ists for the Mountain title. 

The finals score was 3$ to T* a* 

the result of the game never was in 
doubt, the t'ollegiars leading front the 
start, and displaying a lightning like 
offense. 

-—;--\ 

Chet Wynne to 
Assist Rockne m 

Coaching School 
rO 

\( II t III | \\ \ NNK of the 
lYHjtHmi univNti football 
and track triiwv, lta« been 

fit'll to l\«uitr ItmKur. fa- 
ntotia loot hall «*»■♦, h |.f \«*trr 
Itattic. in th,' latter* Mimnier 

t*«trhiiis m hiHiU 
\\ > one li i* Item *'«t*tin£ 

lv.*, hnr I,**' tlic ta*t two Miittmoi* 

i« lea, hint at tbo roftehtnc 
arhoot*. 
V---- 

* 


